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r OMAHA WILL BE REMITTED

What Organization of the Cattle
Interests Will Accomplish.-

T.HE..COUNTY

.

. SEAT OF WAYNE.

i

Its Great Shipping Record nnd Many
Advantages Fnlrbary Still Pro-

peat * a Now lloud.

Importance of Feeding Farm * .

DCSIII.RII , Nob. , Nov. 12. [Corrositondonco-
of the HBE. ] Whether or not tha American
Boot I'ool proves a success or fulluro , It Is

certain the present manner of raising and
marketing beef cattle will not continue a
great while. The cattle producers of the
ranges BOO llioy nro at the mercy of the
manipulators of the various markets and
that their legitimate profits are absorbed by
them , while the eastern consumers complain
that they are forced to pay a high prlco for
an Inferior quality of beef. Those conditions
cannot continue , far both producers and con-
sumers

¬

will welcome und support any org&-
nlutlon

-

which does away with a system , that
yields no prollt to one, whllo it forces the
other to pay a high prlco for an Inferior ar-
ticle.

¬

.

The dny of unlimited ranges and Immense
proIUs In cuttle-raising has passed away.
This industry , llku till others , must bo put
upon a business bails nnd conducted carefully
and economically In accordance with some
such arrangement as that proposed by the
American Beef I'ool , which will accomplish
thu desired object by enabling the producers
to ship their fat cuttlu to largo slaughter
homes , located at convenient points near the
ranges , such an Omaha , Lincoln and Kansas
City , there to bo cut Into beef , nt a llxed
price per head , and sold direct to the con-
Burner in the larger eastern cities by authori-
zed

¬

agents of the producers' association , who
Will account to each member for the not beef
value of the cattle sent by him. The cattle
producers will then Bell a manufactured nr-
ticlo

-
iu the bust possible market-instead of

selling raw material in u market where all
producers nro competitors , nnd. by saving
many expenses and profits , will bo able to-

supplytho consumers with better beef ut lower
prices than they uro now able to obtain'
while their profits will bo materially in-

creased.
¬

. Consolidation , organisation and
judicious management are Just as valuable
and important In manufacturing uud soiling
a beefsteak ns they nro in minim.' nnd selling
the conl with which that steak is cooked-

.Of
.

course the producer who ships the finest
cattle will obtain the highest price for hU
beef , nnd some producers , who , even now ,

the advantage of acclimating und
fattening range cattle In the corn growing
region , have ut great expense secured burns
und pastures for this purpose , some of them
located cpuito near your city. These are prov-
ing

¬

satisfactory Investments oven with the
present depressed market. When the now
order of tilings comes about the vuluo of
these feeding farms will become more upar-
out and every cuttle producer will need some
such place In order to faccuro tlio largest
profits In the business-

.It
.

is Important that those feed-
ing

¬

and plastering farms should
bo located in the great corn-
producing district with a convenient ship-
plug houses , so the fat cattle will reach them
in good condition , and also on n line of rail-
road

¬

that reaches the range country ns well.
They should contain several thousand acres
of land , a i ortlon under cultivation , and the
balance fenced. Of course all the land
should bo in ono tract , the water supply
should bo abundant , nlthor from streams or
wells , with wind mills and tanks.

There aio so iiiiiny features u bout a farm
Intended lor this puipoto that uro hard to
obtain that it is. almost impossible to sccuro a
number of them. Kvcn if the raw land could
IK purchased In a desirable locality , it would
require several years to put it in proper shape
for u farm of this tort , and it is almost im-
possible

¬

to purchase a ttuftlcleiit number of
adjoining farms at reasonable figures. At
all events such farms nro hard to secure and
It it none too Voon for tlio cattle producers
and Omaha capitalists to look about the east-
ern

¬

part of this state und secure all the suit-
able

¬

largo farms they can for this purx] > sc ,
for it is important to have as many of these
feeding farms as possible located in the terri-
tory

¬

tributary to Omaha. Since becoming
interested in this subject , my attention bus
been accidentally called to a largo farm near
this place that socms to bo particularly well

| located and arranged for this purpose. It
contains about ilvo thousand acres , three
thousand of which are fenced In pastures of
various sizes , from eighty to six hundred and
forty acres , each supplied with water by a
system of wells , tanks and wind mills , two
thousand acres are under cultivation in
farms of about ono hundred and sixty acres ,

with a neatly painted house , barn , crib ,

granory , wind mill , trees , etc. , on each place ,

and the whole farm is in the best state of
cultivation and neatness , although it is not
used for feeding cattle hut is runted to ten ¬

ants. It is located In Thayer county , near
tlio U. & M. railroad and on the Hock Island
railroad , adjoining the town of D eshler , and
is owned entirely by a grntlemnn of that naino
Who lives in the cast. It is important to the
Cattle producers to know the exact location of
all such farms. They will soon need thuin
for organisation , feeding farms , immeuso
slaughter houses , refrigerator cars and cen-
tral

¬

markets will soon bring- good profits to
ail who ougngo in this business , and this will
add a now und Important , industry to your
rapidly growing city as well us the entire
state. _

Wnyno'8 Wealth.V-
ATNH

.

, Nob. , Nov. 1J. [ Correspondence
of the llKB. ] Wnyuo , a lovely little city of
1,500 Inhabitants and ttio county soatoftho
county of the same name , Is situated about
midway between Sioux City add Norfolk in
the valley tribn tary to the Logan river in-

iiorthoustcrn Nebraska , on as lovely a spot
? f grouud as the sun over bhono upon. The
citizens nro awake to their best interests and
have built for thcmselvo largo and imposing
business houses und manufacturing homes
and magnificent houses , uud are hero to stay.
The place has un air of cleanliness which im-
presses

¬

the stranger with admiration ut llrst-
sight. .

During tha month just past thcro has been
shipped from this station thirteen curs of
flax , forty-ulno ears of whc.it , fifteen cars
of corn , twenty-one cars of oats ,
thirteen cars of barley , seven cars of pota-
toes and twenty curs of native fat steers ;

quito a number of car loads of horses and
hogs und broom corn u total In ono month of
1(51( cars.

The whea crop the present season has
been th best for a number of years. It it
estimated that the yield will uvorngo twenty-
throe bushels to the aero throughout the
county , whllo many farmers report a yield of-
as high as thirty-live bushels to the acre , and

* the quality Is excellent. Corn wan never
? better. The reports of those who Imvo been
[. gathering the product are to the effect that it
* will average at least sixty bushels , and many

fields will run ns high us eighty bushels tc
the acre. Hut little of the new crop has
boou marketed , but what has , the dealer:
say , Is of excellent quality und will grade
No. 3.

Another product which the farmers arc
becoming interested In Is that of broom corn

f The crop this year is excellent ; the quality
fine and the brush perfectly matured , com
mamllng the highest prlco in the market.

Among the most prominent imuuifac.turiiif
industries is the Weber Uros. ' flouring mill

, with the roller process , with a capacity ol-
seventyfive barrels per day , which is kept
running day and night to its full capacity.

The farmers ore jubilant over their sucresj
, ' the present year , and the prices for their pro
; ducts are better than formerly , thus cnubliiif-
- them to meet all their obligations when due

f and still have tha crib and bin full to sol
whenever the prlco suits them. Their coun

( tenunccs express satisfaction , and their Dear
ing- manifests Independence.

There Is a good deal of land In thn country
hold by speculators nnd not under cultlvatlor
which Is a detriment to the community
There nro farms , however , for sale nt i

reasonable price , and to the newcomer no bet
far luduroinrnU can be found for the Invest
m ut of his money. There Is not a vichei-

aoll , nor a finer climate weal of the MUilf-
slnpl than northeastern Nebi-.islia , am-

wyn9 county especially. The physician
art ufforing for tbs want of exercise-

.l

.

>rugre M In Fufrbury.
' , Neb. , Nov. 13. [

I tb * Bex.1 :Tue engine bouse of ih watt*

"I it behiff bnjlt. H la brick ! m

stone trimmings mid will bo quite nn orna-
ment

¬

to the city. The pipe-laying Is being
delayed by reason of uon-nrrlvnl of the pipes.
Unless they como soon there will be danger
of a freeze up and doluy lu the work. New
dwellings continue to bo built In all parts of
the city and will continue to bo built as long
ns the weather will permit , ns the supply of
residences Is far short of the demand ,

A gentleman from Hebron Is opening n
stock of groceries In the Baldwin building , on
the west side of the square. He Is also n
welcome acquisition to our bustling city.-

A
.

restaurant and eating house Is being
built and nearly ready for business now ,

near the Unck Island depot. This will bo nn
accommodation to travelers and others want-
ing

¬

meals and lunches , as the depot is quito n
distance from the business portion of tlo-
city.

|
. The new depot of the St. Joe it Grand

Island and the Kansas City & Omaha roads
Is completed and now occupied as passenger
depot. The old ono Is being used for freight.

The Commercial house has been enlarged
by an addition on. the rear three stories high
above the basement , ' rooms
have been added , Includtnganolcgantdinnlnt ;
room. Mr. Pcarspn Is now prepared to nc-
commodato

-
his guests In n moro citified style.

The house Is having a largo run of customer
lately. Mr. Parker has retired from the
Parker house , and P. AV. Noble , formerly of
the Lawrence house , Lawrence , Kns. , has
taken his place. The- house has enjoyed a
good reputation and been well patronized
under Mr. Parker and wo hoiio Air. Noble
will bo equally or more successful ,

Another New Railroad.N-
CIHIASKA

.
CITV , Neb. , Nov. 13. [Corres-

pondence
¬

of the BRE. ] Railroad news In-

whch Nebraska City is Interested has re-

ceived
¬

a new Impetus In the corroborative
rumor of the Wabash building to this city ,

using the new Chicago , Hurllngton & Qulncy
bridge and then on to Lincoln. This inform-
ation

¬

was volunteered by a Missouri Pacific
official , who gave It ns n fact and said the
road would roach the cast side of the river
before the bridge was completed. This Is in
substance the same story started by Mr. S.-

II.
.

. II. Clark morelthnn a year ago , and doubt-
less

¬

has a solid foundation.
The II. & M. is still figuring on a direct

line from Nebraska City to Omaha. Their
latest survey is from this city to Ashland by
the way of Avoca and Weeping Water and
thence to Omaha. The proposed route Is
over u good grade and is shorter than the
Missouri Pacific road. The advantage and
feasibility of this scheme is evident , and if-

cairied out would again secure to the 13. &
M. a portion of the territory recently taken
from it by the Missouri Pacific. The pccplo
have great faith in the protected new lino-

.In
.

the past two weeks no less than a dozen
new firms have commenced business hero,
mid moro would open if buildings could bo
furnished fast enough. The crying need of
Nebraska City is "More stoic rooms , moro
tenement houses." Every old house and
available room has bcuu utilized ; new roil-
ire being built on ovqry hand , but the de-

mand
¬

for houscH Is as great as ever. One In-

telligence
¬

office had over fifty calls for tene-
ment

¬

houses last week. Many persons de-
siring

¬

to locate here are forced to RO else-
where

¬

because there are no houses to rent.-
Mr.

.

. L. Mayer , of St. Louh , hat and cap
manufacturer , has disposed of his business
iit that place was in the city last
week looking for u suitable build-
ing

¬

and location to establish himself in
business hnro. If ho can secure the neces-
sary

¬

building without going to the trouble of
erecting ono himself , lie will open a manufac-
tory

¬

hero in the spring.-
A

.

shoo factory has been the lalk of the
wstweek. A gentleman from the cast has
)cen In consultation with a number of our

business men with a view of organizing n
stock company and start the enterprise. The
old building which has been known as nn-
"opera house , " has been offered to the gen-
tleman

¬

as a bonus for a factory , provided
ho would invest a contain amount in the en-
terprise.

¬

. Ono addition to our social growth
will bo an extensive shoe factory before
spring opens.-

A
.

new company , recently organ izcdwill bo
known as the "Nebraska City Fifth Wheel
Manufacturing company , " to engage in the
manufacture of fifth wheels , general sui >-

plies for vehicles , castings.etc. , and expects
to conduct business o'u u largo scale in the
spring , which will give- employment to about
twenty-five men. The ground for the factory
hrs boon secured , and the erection of a build-
ing

¬

lOOx-lS foot , will soon begin-
.Thu

.

manufacturer of a patent portable and
adjustable shelving wants to manufacture
his article at Nebraska City and is now in
the city looking for a location for shops and
warerooms. He said ho first heard
of our growing city through
reports of our recent trade celebration.-

A
.

gentleman from Cedar Haplds , la. , is the
head of a company to engage in the manu-
facture

¬

of a new Htylo of steam engine. Ho
has been feeling the business pulse of
Omaha and Kansas City with little satisfac-
tion

¬

, uud now writes Colonel Schwind , secre-
tary

¬

of the board of trade , for information
about the prospects of enlisting the attention
of local capitalists in the enterprise. The
matter will bo brought before the board of
trade at their next meeting and nn effort will
bo mndo to induce the company to como to
Nebraska City.

The now Missouri Pacific depot was com-
pleted

¬

yesterday and will bo opened for busi-
ness

¬

to-morrow. It Is ono of the handsomest
structures of its kind on the line and an orna-
ment

¬

to the city.-
Mr.

.

. Hutchison , the new owner of the
Trans-Missouri packkig house will arrive in
the city to-morrow for the purpose of start-
ing

¬

the now houso. The resuming of opera-
tions

¬

of this house will give employment to
nearly two hundred men and make Nebraska
City the best hog market In the state.

Among the now enterprises started during
the past week is a largo and extensive book-
bindery byTMU & Young" , of DOS Moines , lu-
.It

.

is quite n largo affair and employs already
half a dozen men and women.

Kearney Hack at llusluess.K-
BAUNUY

.

, Neb. , Nov. 1J. {Correspondence
of the BKK.J The election is over, the au
arch 1sts disposed of , and Kearney is busy
agalu. Buffalo county is good for from 80-
Cto 1,000 republican majority when the candi-
dates on the republican ticket are reliable
men , but as is frequently the case in othci
counties on local mutters , so it was in Buffalo
this year , and the people's ticket elected the
county judge , treasurer , and district court
clerk Glllchpic , Grimes and Nye. The per-
sonal feelings which were aroused incident
to a local campaign uro being healed and all
nro again giving their attention to business
and the pushing of Kearney and her interests
to the front.

Our farmers , having been blessed with c

bountiful crop of grain , makes trade uinon
our merchants good , while the whole- com-
munity feels itfi effect on tlio side of u healthy
tnide. Quite a number of cattle feeders
have loeaU'd here , wh'ch' keeps corn In good
demand at fair prices , likewise hay.

The prices for Kearney real estate continue
to advance slowly , with u fair transfer list as-

her improvements continue to be completed
and new ones uro projected. She now has
four miles of street railway with curs run-
ning over its entire line , there being foui
objective poinU iu addition to the locaj
travel the court house , depots , hotels ant
the lake , and cast to the fair grounds. Fron
the first day the line has nicely. Foui
cars am used and the people are fast findin ?

out that they are a great convenience and
wonder how they got along without their
heretofore.

The traveling people nro anxiously waiting
for the completion of our big new hotel
which they expect-to open to the public some-
time next month. Those well acquaint**
with the road say It U the finest house bo-
twccn Omaha and Denver on cither line ol-

road. . It will bo finished and kept lu mcci
with its appointment* .

Our much boasted of water power will seer
be turning the wheels. They uro now plac-
Ing two Victor turbine whcols which an-
ulaccd on a horizontal shaft with a capacity
of HiX) horse power. The water bearing upoi
these wheels has u fall of sixty feet , and Vi'
revolutions per minute. Thc.se wheels wil-
bo in motion within ten days fumlsliini
power for the electric light plant , won aftei
which other manufacturing intoraits will be
planted hero. Though the past two month ;

nru generally dry hi thi- . country and havi
boon especially so this fall , thcro Is now flow
Inff ovrr the waste of the canal a nnictlca
horsepower In watorof l,7t 0 , all of wliicl
can bo utilized. Still Mr. Frank , thu pro-
prietor of the canal , Is now preparing t-

njako this power five fold greater by widen-
ing and docpi-ntng the canal with u larRi-
Htiuin tlroilito' which U already ux| > n tb
ground anil will .begin work within a fev
ilayii.-

Thci
.

ta.u 4t i-a'lroaa project U u line frou

bcro to Minneapolis via Norfolk and Sioux
City , Quito n number of capitalists of Sioux
City and Minneapolis are IntorestliiBlthoni-
selves In this project , hoping that the North-
western

¬

road may take nolil and help out ;
but If not , they nro determined to have an-
outtot into central Nebraska to dlsjioso of
lumber and to obtain some of our grain and
nionts. Articles of incorporation nro now
being signed by prominent gentlemen for a
line from Kearney to Sioux City and before
another autumn we wlll.bo connected with
the great northwest without having to go via
Chicago for our lumber.

The last largo real estate deal was the sale
of seventy-six residence lots by Colonel W.-

W.
.

. Patterson to Now York parties for
SSJ.SOO.

Fremont Items.F-
HBMOXT

.

, Nob. , Nov. 13. [Special to the
BEK. ] The November term of district court
for Dodge county Is now in progress , with
Judge Marshall presiding. There are eighty-
four cases on the docket. The grand Jury
held n short session and returned three
Indictments against William F. Harris , a
lascivious old brute , who , about two months
ago , was arrested for assaulting three Httlo
girls , with attempt to commit rape , at the
Northwestern hotel In this city. Ho Inveigled
hcui Into his room and then threatened
hem if they Informed on him. The indlca-
Jens nro that ho will bo sent up to the peni-
tentiary

¬

for a number of years. The llrst
case on trial was ono brought by Peter
Buckmaster apiinstJ , N. McElroy. Buck-
master , in the winter of 183-1 , ono cold mid
stormy dny bought liquor of McElroy , who
was at that time runningn saloon in Fremont.-
Ho

.

drank the liquor and became drunk. In-
going to his homo ho lost the way and had
both his feet so badly frozen ns to render
amputation necessary. Ho brought suit to
recover damages , under the Slocumb law.
The cnso went to the Jury lost evening , after
a trial of three days. The jury returned a
verdict In favor of the plaintiff for 3,000-

.Hev.
.

. E. It. Curry , a young minister from
Kvansvllle , Wls. , has Just arrived to take
charge of the Baptist church of this city , the
pastorate of which has been vacant for a
couple of months. He preached his intro-
ductory

¬

sermon to-day to a good-sized con ¬

gregation. Ho impressed his hearers ns be-
ing

¬

nn earnest and able Christian worker.-
Hon.

.
. J. H. Cantlin , of this county , chair-

man
¬

of the executive committee of the Ne-
braska

-
State Grange , has just issued a call

for the annual meeting , to bo held at the
Hotel Mollard , Grand Island , on the second
Tuesday In December.

Congressman Dorsoy cnmo homo yester-
day

¬

from a trip to Genoa , Naneo county ,
where ho went in company with Senator
Mandorson to make an inspection of the
Indian Industrial school tlyn-e. The two dis-
tinguished

¬

gentlemen were handsomely enter-
tained

¬

by the citizens of the village who
tendered them a complimentary banquet.

The now packing house at South Fremont
Is receiving its finishing touches and the
machinery Is nearly all in place. It is ex-
pected

¬

that the slaughter of hogs will begin
In about ten days. The institution is located
on a splendid site near the PlattO river and
the "plant" is n very complete and well ar-
ranged

¬

ono. It Is a little over two miles
southeast of Fremont and is connected with
the city by railway and the track is graded
for a street car line , which will bo built next
spring. The building is Ilvo stories high-
.l)2xli

.
! :! on the ground. It has a capacity of

700 hundred hogs daily. It has been leased
by Messrs. Moycrson&Buchimnn , of Omaha ,

the latter gentleman having removed his
family hero and will have charge of the
business.

Dcnth of Kichurtl Itrcwer.C-
HDAU

.

lUrins , Neb. , Nov. 13. [Special
Telegram to the BEE. ] Hichard Brewer , the
man shot hero last Wednesday night in the
billiard hall , died ut 4 this morning ,

Personal PnrnjjrnpliH.-
Lew

.
Wessell , of Lincoln , is at the Millard.

Miss Dcane , of Denver , Col. , Is at the Mil-
lard.Gcorgo

B. Douglas , Cedar Rapids , la. , is In
the city.-

C.
.

. S. Cowles , of DCS Molncs , la , , is at the
Millard.

Augustus Frank, of Kearney , Neb. , is in
the city.-

N.
.

. S. Harding , of Nebraska City , Neb. , is-

in the city.-

Mrs.
.

. and Miss Carter , of Ashland , are at
the Paxton. *

George S. Kline , of DCS Moines , la. , is reg¬

istered at the Paxton.-
Mrs.

.

. Finnogan and son , of North Plattc ,
Neb. , nro at the Millard.-

Messrs.
.

. J. W. Dowocso and Gcorgo W-
.Ncff

.

, of Lincoln , are at the Paxtou.-
E.

.

. E. Meyers , the well known Detroit arch-
itect

¬

, arrived in the city yesterday.
Fred A. Gebhard arrived from Now York

last night and deposited his grip at the Pax-
ton.Lyman Richardson and family , after sev-
eral

¬

months' travel in the cast , returned to
Omaha yesterday.-

n.
.

. W. Knslor , editor of the St. Joseph
Volk&blntt , ono of the leading Gorman
dailies in the west , is in the city as a
delegate from his district to the Turn-
bozirk.

-
. HOIT Kustor 1ms many friends

in Omaha.
Louis Illmor , manager of the Anhou-

BorBusch
-

brewing company of St.
Louis , at St. Joseph , was in the city as-
a delegate to the Missouri Valley Turn-
bozirk.

-
. Mr. Illmor is ono of. the finest

buss singers in the west and an accom-
plished

¬

artist on the violin.
William Henry Smith , general mana-

ger
¬

of the Associated press , with head-
quarters

¬

in Now York City , spent yes-
terday

¬

in Omaha and was' driven about
the city with Mr. E. Hosewator. This
was Mr. Smith's first viwit to Omaha , in-

so von years , and ho expressed himself
as greatly surprised at the improvement
and growth in that tune. Ho predicted
that this city would give Kansas City a
hard pull for first place in size in the
next few years. Mr. Smith returned
cabt last evening.-

PATA

.

30NIA-

.It

.

Has Ilccu Divided Among Its Neigh¬

bors-
.Harper's

.

Magazine for November :

There used to bo a place called . .Patago-
nia.

¬

. It appears on our geographies now
as "a drear and uninhabited waste ,

upon which herds of wild horses nnd
cattle graze , that are hunted for their
llesh by a few bands of savage Indians
of immense stature. " I am quoting
from a schoolbook published in 1880 ,
and in common use in thiri country.
The same geography gives similar in-
formation

¬

about "the Argentine Con ¬

federation. " It makes the Argentines
roar with rage to call their country "tho-
Argontiuo Confederation. It would
bo just as polite and proper to
call this the "Confederate) States
of America. A bitter , bloody
war wzis fought to win that
name off the map , but pur publishers
still insist upon keeping it there. It is
not a confederation ; it is a nation , with
a big "N , " like ours one and insepara-
ble

¬

, uajjed wo stand , divided we fall ,
and alTThat tort of thing the Argen-
tine

¬

Republic. To call it anything else
is an insult to the patriots who fought to-

mivko it so and a reflection upon our owi-
iintelligence. .

Several years ago Patagonia was
divided between Chilu and the Argen-
tine

¬

Republic , the ministers of the
United States to the o two countries
doing the carving. The hiimuiits of the
Cordilleras wore fixed as the boundary
llnof. Chile took the straights of Magel-
lan

¬

and the strip along the Pacific coast
between the mountains and the sea , and
the Argentina Republic the pampas , the
archipelago of Terra Del Fuego being
divided between them. Slnco the par-
tition

¬

ranchmen have boon pushing
southward with great rapidity and now
the vast territory is practically occu-
pied.

¬

. There are no moro wild cattle or-
lioivoB there than in Kansas and the
dreary , uninhabitatod wastes of Puta-
gonia

-

have goiio into oblivion with the
"Great American desert. " Thoromnanf-
of u vast trlbo of aborigines still occu-
pies

¬

the interior ; but the Indian ques-
tion

¬

.of the Argentine Republic was

solved in a summary way. There was
considerable anne anuo on the frontier
rom bunds of , roaming savagca ,

who ii.Mud to cojiiw north in the winter
lmo , htoal cattle , rob and ravish and
.ho outposts of , civilization wore not
safe. General , itoea , the Sheridnn of
the River Plate , was sent with a brlg-
ide

-
of cavalry to.the frontier to prevent

; his soil of thiny. } East and west across
the territory ru'ps the Rio Negro , a
swift , turbid stream like the Missouri ,

with high baijlts. Fifty miles or so-

trom the niouiituliifJ the river makes a
turn in its course , and leaves a narrow
pathway through hlch everything that
outers or loaves Patagonia by land
must go. Across this path of fifty miles
General Roca dug a ditch twelve feet
deep and fifteen feet wide. The In-
dians

¬

, to the number of several thous-
and

¬

, wore north when the work was
done , raiding tno eettlements. As
spring came they turned to go south-
ward

¬

as usual , in a long caravan with
their stolen horses nnd cattlo. Roca
galloped around in their rear , driving
them night and day before him.
When they reached the ditch
they became bewildered , for
they could not cross it , nnd
after a few days of slaughter the
remnant that survived surrenderednnd
wore distributed through the army as
soldiers , while the women were sent
into a semi-slavery among the ranch-
men

¬

they had robbed. The dead
animals and men wcro buried together
in the ditch , nnd thcro has been no
Further annoyance from Indians on the
frontier.

The few that remain seldom como
northward , but remain around Punt ;;
Arenas , the only settlement in the
strait , hunting the ostrich and other
wild game , trading the skins for whisky
and making themselves as wretched as-
possible. . The robes they wcararo made
of the skins of the guanacos , a species of
the llama , and the breasts of .young-
ostriches. . There is nothing prettier
than an ostrich robe , but each ono
represents the slaughter of from sixteen
to twenty young birds , and they are
getting faro and expensive as the birds
nro becoming exterminated , as our
butYalos have been.-

C.

.
m

. S. Whitney , hard and soft coal ,
oils and gasoline , 1513 Farnam. Eigh-
teenth

¬

and Izard.

WOMEN WHO GAMBLE.

Pictures From Some of the Parisian
Casinos.

Paris Cor. Boston Herald : There are
two casinos at Aix-los-13ains and conse-
quently

¬

two gambling saloons and two
sets of little horses. The moro ' 'serious"-
of the two casinos , the Ccrclo d1 Aix-
IcsBains.

-
. has replaced the former in-

ferior
¬

sallo do jao with a now and sump-
tuous

¬

apartment which fairly rivals that
of the gay resort of the place , poetically
and significantly denominated the Villa
des Flours. Tha Villa dos Flours is-

"fast , " and though ladies occasionally
wander in there out of curiosity , it is
scarcely the placoto, which any selfre-
specting

¬

young woman of the present
day would take her own mother. As
often happens , however , the surround-
ings

¬

arc prettier and more fascinating
than those of 'tho Corclo. Only
man is vile. The , -two casinos , though
taking in about 700,000 francs apiece
each season , are not supposed to make
much and do not declare dividends.
They are philanthropic institutions , de-
signed

¬

for the amusement of the popu-
lace.

¬

. The salaries of an operatic and
theatrical troupe and of nn orchestra
and band , the cost of fireworks and im-
provements

¬

, are presumed to eat up the
profits of the restaurants , the perform-
ances

¬

and the gaming tables. The
Cerclo d'Aix-los-Bains pays Colonno a
really enormous sum for the services of
himself and orchestra , ono of the finest
in Europe , but it is hard to believe that
money is not made over and above ex-
penses

¬

at the Villa des Flours , where
expenditure on the part of the public is
lavish and where they gamble for high
stakes.

The gaming table is a far moro lib-
eral

¬

place than the table d' hoto , for in
the sallo do jeu respectable but curious
matrons rub shoulders with frisky and
painted young persons , who would never
bo allowed to dine in their company at
any hotel. One becomes use to ovoryr
thing , and existence in a continental
watering-place soon accustoms Ameri-
cans

¬

and English to the spectacle of a
duchess putting down a ten-franc piece
side by side with the golden louis of a
cocotte , and of a respectable and church-
going

-
citizen of the'United States rub-

bing
¬

shoulders at cards with a cut-
throat

¬

adventurer. A celebrated Eng-
lish

¬

comedian and a well known singer ,

American by birthEnglish by reputation
Italian by name , fairly haunts the green
cloth , replacing the excitement of pri-
vate

¬

life before the footlights with the
hopes and fears that hung upon a nine-
spot.

-
. The most desperate gambler at-

AixlosBainu is , however , a woman ,
Greek by birth. This devotee of the
green cloth does not take her seat at
the table , on account of her sex , but
plays over the shoulders of sterner man
in 100 frnnc bills , and she risks 500
francs with the same imperturbability
that she might put down 100 sous. This
woman , who is immensely rich , has a
face that a painter might take as an un-

lovely
¬

model. The expression of the
face is that of a ferret , and the ratlikec-
ountenance has its resemblance
to a rodent intensified by-
a nervous twitching of the
tightly compressed , thin lips and coni-
cal

¬

chin. The small eyes stare from
under a mass of grizzled gray hair ; the
skin is red and guiltlctt of the softening
application of anything like poudro do-

m. . The celebrity , who changes from
thu tables of the Corclo d'AixlesBains-
to those of the Villa des Bluers and
back again , does not devote much at-

tention
¬

to her cos.tu.ino. It consists of a
black dress , a blaclcijot bonnet , and ,

like the true gambler that she is , no-
gloves. . While eho ) plays she keeps
shifting and counting the white and
blue 100-frano notes , (When called rpon-
to give change , sha takes gold from a
purse ; but as a rulfvibho despises the
metal and deals only Jn paper. .

Are all moro or less nflVcti ;J br ratnrrh , Tno ejrci be
coma Imflaraod , red nd .watcrf , with dull , hoarr
pain between them ; thcra Sri teat-inn , butting noises
lu the ears , and aomoUtrnwl tlio hearltiK l afflicted
thu :; o o Is a soreru BotTorur , with lla constant un-

fomfortablo dUcliargo , bud breath , nml lo-

of the some of eiucll. , All of these dUiwrcoa
bio armptouia dlit | pear wlieii' the dlaeoao I * cured > j-

lluod'i busiiiparllla , which r pelt from thn blood the
Impurity from which catarrh arises , tones and re-

stowthodHeanedoruim
-

* to health , and bulldi up
the whole BjsUiui.-

Uu
.

aura to get Ilood'a Sauaparllla.

Catarrh in the Head.
" 1 used Hood'i Pniwtpartllit for catarrh , and re-

ceived
¬

great relief and benefit from It. The catarrh
wa rerx dls.urecablo , especially In the winter , cau -

In * constant ill'charKH from my no.o , rlnnliiK noises
In raj ears , and pains In the back of mjr head. The
effort to clear mr head In the niorulint by bawklni ;
and plttlni ; was painful , lloud'a Saraaparllla uavo-
uie relief ImmiMlctely. whllo In tlmo I was cntlralrc-
urud. . I am norcr without the medicine In lux hou o-

as I tblnk It la worth Its weight In gold. " Mrs. Q II-

.Olliu
.

, llWKlRblbhtrcet.N.W. . Washington , 1 . li

YELLOW-BAND'S SCALP.
How It Came to Dangle nt HufTnlo-

Helt. .

Cleveland Lender : Perhaps the great-
est

¬

exwricnco of Buffalo Bill's life was
the killing of Yellow-Hand , a famous
Cheyenne chief , nnd the consequent
naming of War Bonnet creek in Wy-
oming

¬

from that circumstance. When
General Crook was serenading the
Sioux with bullets in the summer of 1870
Buffalo Bill was his wagon master and
chief of scouts. A courier had como
into camp with the intelligence that
young Sitting-Bull had broken away
from Rod Cloud agency with 800 fight-
ing

¬

bucks nnd was then on the way to
join old Sitting-Bull up hero in
Montana territory , while Yellow-
Hand , the big chief of the Chey-
enne

¬

, had also loft his agency without
permission , with 800 warriors , bound
north on a similar errand. Troops wore
out scouring the country in every direc-
tion

¬

, Crook's particular business being
to roach Running Water , follow on to
Rawhide crock , cross n plateau to In-

dian
¬

creek , and thcro meet and crush
Yellow-Hand or drive him back to the
agency ;

Arriving on the plateau mentioned
clouds of ' Indians could bo soon far
ahead in the dim distance , and ono of-

Uio'ollicors predicted that everybody in
the civilized command would bo killed.
There wore five companies of infantry
and ono troop of cavalry , the latter
making n detour nnd coming around
ahead of the wngon train in line of
battle , while the mule whackers
wore ordered to dismount and
fight by their mules. All this took
time. At last the red mon drew quito
near , when from their hosts rode out in
front of their lines , halting midway , a
magnificently equipped and gaudily
decorated Indian , his handsome war
bonnet filled with eagles' feathers trail-
ing

¬

behind , and a shining Winchester
rillo resting easily on the angle of Ills
arm. Ho proudly sat his s ced nnd sur-
veyed

¬

the pale faces with insolence and
scorn. Then , uttering a war-whoop of
defiance , the chieftain raised his rillo
and fired ono shot at his enemies. The
challenger wns Yellow Hand. His rid-
ing

¬

forth alone , delivering but a single
shot , nnd that in the face of his ono-
mics

-
, the uttering of a defiant war-

whoop all this meant nothing more or
loss than a challenge to a duol. Was
there no ono among all the o white
soldiers to take up the gauntlet so de-
fiantly

¬

thrust at thorn ?
For a moment everything was still ;

not a Bouud was heard ; the Indian mean-
while

¬

striding majestically before them
and awaiting the result of his shot.
Then all at once from the white men's
lines dashed a single horseman with his
riilo carried at a ready , who rode ob-

liquely
¬

along the front of the line , then
turned suddenly toward the champion
standing alone nnd ready to receive
him. Troops and Indians watched with
deepest interest the outcome of the
fight , for it meant a duel to the death-
.YellowHand

.

started his pony galloping
in a circle , lying far over on the oppo-
site

¬

side , according to the aboriginal
style of fighting from horseback , and
fired shot after shot quickly and rapidly
at his pale-faced adversary. Buffalo
Bill sat on his steed like a Centaur
and only pulled the trigger when
there was some reason for it , preferr-
ing

¬

not to waste a shot unless there
was some chance of hitting. Gradually
the circle became smaller , and the faster
Yellow-Hand fired his Winchester , al-

ways
¬

loading his magazine and manipu-
lating

¬

his piece while lying alongside
of and on the furthest side of his flying
animal. When the distance had been
Jcssencd to about 150 yards , and when
Buffalo Bill had been grazed moro than
once by his enemy's load , the latter sud-
denly

¬

halted his horse , 'took a quick and
accurate aim at the circling pair and
pulled the trigger. Down went the
rider a nd steed , rolling over in thodus
both of them shot to the death. Rush-
ing

¬

forward , the white scout leaped from
liis horse , and , whipping out his long ,
keen hunting knife , scalped the great
warrior in full sight of both armies.

With the loss ol their leader , the
spirit of the Indians wns broken. They
could not fight after that calamity , the
scalping of their favorite chief utterly
and tototally breaking their savngo-
hearts. . They gave up the scheme of
joining the other hostilcs in Montana
and hurried back to their own agency ,
scattering provisions and plunder by
the way. That night the troops camped
in Indian crock , and , in honor of Buf-
falo

¬

Bill's great achievement and hand-
some

¬

trophy taken from Yellow-Hand's
head , the name was changed from In-
dian

¬

creek to War Bonnet crook , which
latter title it still bears.

Removed Dr. E. II. Hoffman , office
over Bank of Omaha , S. W. cor. of 13th
Jackson streets. Residence 1414 S 17th-
st. . Tel. 858-

.Stuben

.

Bros. , milk and butter dealers ,
CO. ] S. 13th st. have dissolved partner¬

ship. The business will in the future
bo carried on by Otto Stutyon.-

Dr.

.

. Hamilton Warren , Magnetic Phy-
sician

¬

nnd surgeon , Room 3 , Crounso
block , cor 10th and Capital avo. Chronic
and nervous diseases a specialty. Tele-
phone

¬

944.

The Local Assembly No. 7525 , K. of-
L. . , will give a grand ball at Wolff's
hall , corner Cuming and Twenty-sec ¬

end , Saturday , November 12. Tick-
ets

¬

, 50c.

Money to loan. H. E. Colo,316 S15th.
Rogers' best triple plate knives or

forks for 1.05 each set at Edholm &
Akin's.

Mary to Alice Your doll looks very poorly.
What alls it ! Alice It frets a Rood deal.
Alfred knocked out ono of its eyes last week ,

and it lost a good deal of sawdust , and hasn't
been the same doll since.

You cannot always tell what people mean
by what they say ; but when the bottom comes
out of the ash barrel that a man is tugging
and straining to get up the cellar steps , and
the man. says something , it Is mfo to assume
as a general thing that ho means it ,

Eves Ears Nose
" 1 hare nrTcrcd with catarrh In mr head for year *

and paid out hundred of dollars for medicines. I
was weak , and myejres wcro ao rare that I could not
new or read much. I began to take Hood's Baraapa-
rllla

-
and now ruy catarrh Is nearly cured , the weak-

neaa
-

of ray bodf Is all Kone , tar appetite Isgood-ln
fact , I foci llko another person. Howl's Rarsaparllla-
Is the oaljr medicine that bos done me permanent
good." Mils. A.CUNMXOIIA.M , I'rutldcnce.H. I-

."Hood's
.

Barnapaiilla has helped mo more for ca-

tarrh and Impure blood thanaujrtblnK else I orer-
used. ." A. UAI.IH Syracuse , N. V.

Ringing Noises
In the cars , sometimes a roaring , bunlng sound or
snapping like the report of a pistol , are caused by
catarrh , that exceedingly disagreeable and very com.
mon dlseaie , Hood's Karsaparllla , the great blond
purflcr , Is peculiarly successful reruody for this
disease , which It cures by purtfyliiK the blood. If you

unVr from catarrh , try Hood'a Barsapartlla , the pecu-

liar medicine.
" 1 have taken Hood's ganaparllla for catirrli and

It has done ma a great dual of good. I recommend It-

ti > all within my reach. " I.UTlieuI ) . ftouniNS , Kast
Thompson , Ct.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by ill drJficUU. Hi > l < for Pi. I'lcpared ouly by Sold by all druirglits. Ill sir for IV Prepared only by-

C.01. HOOD i. CO. , Apolhecarfcj , Umcll , Mail-

.1OO

. . 1. HOOI ) It CO., Apothecaries , Lowell , Mats.

Doso3 Ono Dollar. ' lOO.Doaos Ono Dollar

A Iteporlrr'a I'MHo 'Hint Interest-
ing

¬

Suburb of Oiintlnt.

Now Ilnusoi KvprywIiiTt' The New
1'acklnu HOIIXOH AlmnM Kcttiljr

for Occtipnny , Kite. , lite.-

It

.

wns reported several dnyg HRO tint the
South Oinnnn I.anil Company mid let tin- con
tract for tlie erection or 3tKW houxes In South
Omnlm , licntltiK of this our reporter inndn u-

vlHlt t ) tluit busy city nnd found things Renor-nlly
-

on nn ImimuMu boom. Tlio new packing
hou oi ar almost ready for occupancy , nnil

hi n complete will eul.trgu tl.e killing cm n Ity
to iiluioit 10,000 IIORH per dny. lit every dliec-
tlon

-
there nre a of the boom , new

house* me boliic built overywho.ro.Vhllu
"trolling around on | IK! mlsMou the reporter
dropped Into Duve Kdens' place on Twenty-
sixth street , tlio proprietor. Mr. David Kdcni.-
wns

.
busy dispensing liquid refreshment !) to thethirsty customers. On beluu acceded by thereporter , he faceted that Individual wltli n

cordial Kra.ip of the hand. "Yen , " said ho , "wo-
aio having a boom here , nnd will noon bo pack1-
119

-

at many IIORS In South Omnlm IIB they do In
Kansas city. 1 have Just rrtunled from a trip
til to Omaha , and ,feel lllco talking. 1 win tip
thcro to thu onico of DM. McCoy and Henry.
'IhosH physicians hnvo done for me. In ono
month , moro than all tha doctoring I have dona
for almost four j ears. 1 Imvn been mulcted for
that tlmo with rntnrrh , alld have tiled n num ¬

ber of doclois , but hnvo obtained no lollef until
I went to their olhYo nbout one. mouth nun. I
think I must have got the cntarih whllnnork-
InutuToxas.

-
. 1 worked thcro a long time , and

cunic hero to South Omnhn , and slnco being
hero I Jiuvo suffered terribly. 1 luid nn awful
dizzy feeling , had night sweats every night ,
Hlupt poorly , would haw k nnd spit almost all the
time , had a distressing routh; and amlsorablo
trickling In the back of my throat from my-
nose. . 1 was nil broke up generally , und felt
nbout nsml.sei able as n man could feel. 1 saw
Drs. McOoy At Henry's advertisement * anil called
on them. They told mo J had a pretty bad ease
of Catarrh , but said they could euro me , but It
would probably take three or four months ,

Well , I commenced on their treatment , and only
n month has passed , and 1 feel so good that I
feel llko saying all I tan for them. I have no
moro night sweats , my cough Is btolcou up and
I am not bothered with It ut all. I do not liawk-
nnd spit any moro than natural and feel like n
now i-ym entirely. "

DAVID f.DKNS ,

The subject of the above sketch Is proprietor
of Dave lidcns' place im Twenty stieet ,
South Omaha , where he will corroborate the
nbovo to an)0110 who will call on or address him
there.

The following statement regarding Drs. Mc-
Cov

-
and Henry Is made upon good authority :

"Since eminent nave been in tnt
U'ctt , they Imve ticatcit owl cuinJ over tie Uunit-
anil

-

cgfts of calart li ami cJirniiic tlnnat anilluna
fxmlita. miiJ of tliete ca tn 4n prr cent liail lieen
deflated aw ! iirulmimrccl incurable. "

CATARRH DESCRIBED.-

Tlio

.

Symptoms Attend inir that Uluonso
Which luRitds to Consumption.

When catarrh 1ms existed in the head nnd the
upper pmt of thu throat for any length of tlmo-

thopatientliving lu n district pcoplu-
nrti subject to catnrrhal ntlvction nnd thu dis-
ease

¬

has been left uucured , the catarrh invari-
ably

¬

, ttomotlme.s .slowly , extends down the wind-
pipe

¬

nml Into the bronchial tubes , which tubes
convey the air into the dlllereut parts of the
lungs. The tubes become nlfortud from thn-
bwelllug nnd the mucous nrlslug from cntanh ,
nnd , in .some Instances , become plugged up , so
that thi ) air cannot gut lu ns freely an It should.
Shortness of breath follows , nud the patient
breathes with labor nnd dllllculty.-

In
.

either raso there is n Hound of crackling
and wheezing inslda the chest. At this Btago of
the disease tno btcuthlng is usually moro rnjild-
thnn when lu honlth. The patient has also hot
flashes over thu body.

The pain which accompanies this condition is-

of a dull churncter , felt in the chest , behind the
breast bone or under the bhouldor blade. The
pain may comu nnd go last a few days nnd
then bo absent for several others. The cough
that occurs In the first binges of bronchial ca-
tarrh

¬

is dry. comes on nt Intervals , hacking In
character , nna fs usually most troublesome iu
the morning on rising , or going to bed nt night ,
nud it may lie in the tin-it evidence of the disease
extending Into the lungs.

Sometimes thcro are IHn of coughing Induced
by the tough mucus HO violent as to CRUSH vom-
iting.

¬

. Later on the mucus that is raised is
found to contain small particles of yellow mut-
ter

¬

, which Indicates that the small tubes In the
lungs nro now uliectfd. With this there nro of-
ten

¬

.stieaks of blood mixed with the mucus. lu
Home cases the patient becomes very pale , has
fever , nnd expectorates before any cough up-

In

-

some cases small masses of cheesy sub-
stance

¬

are spit upwhich , when pressed between
the lingers , emit n bad odor. In other onsen par-
ticles

¬

of a hard , chalky nature mo spit up. The
raising of cheesy or chalky lumps indicates se-

rious
¬

mischief nt work lu the lungs.-
In

.

some cases catarrh win extend into the
lungs In a few weeks ; In other cnscs It maybe
months , nnd oven yearn , before the disease at-
tacks

¬

the lungs sulllclently to cause serious In-

terference
¬

with the general health. When the
dlsenso has developed to Mich n point the pa-
tient is snid to hnvo catarrhal consumption.
With bronchial catarrh there is more or lesi
fever which differs with the different parts of
the day slight in the morning , higher lu the
afternoon nnd evenin-

g.SNEEZING

.

CATARRH.
What It Moans , How It AotH , and

What It Is.
You sncezo when you get up In the morning

you try to sneeze your nose elf uvcry time you
nro exposed to thu least draft of nlr. You have-
n fullness over the front of the forehead , nnd
the nose feels as if there was n plug hi each nos-
tril

¬

, which you cannot dislodge. You blow your
nose until your ears crack , but it don't do nny
good , and the only result Is that you Miccecd In
getting up n very rod nose , and you so irrltatu
the lining membrane of that organ that you are
unable to breathe through It at nil. This la a. cor-
rect

¬

nnd not overdrawn picture of nn ncuto nt-

tnck
>

of catarrh , or "Sneezing Catarrh , " as it is-

Now' , what does this condition Indicate ? First
n cold that causes mucus to bo poured out by
the glands In the nose ; then those diseased
EJaiuw are attacked by Hwnrms of little gonna-

thB catarrh germ that float In the air In n lo-

cality
¬

where the dlseane Is prevalent. These nn-
Imalculue.

-

. In their efforts to nnd a lodgment ,

Irritate tne scnbltlvo membrane liuiug of the
nose nnd nature undertakes to rid herself of

thickenedWhen tno nose *-cuiiiu.i iiui-u im
dlbenxed mucus the natural channels for the in-

troduction
¬

of air into the lungs Is Interfered
with , nnd the person so affected must bronthn
through the mouth , and by such means the
throat becomes parched nnd dry , j-norlng is
produced , nnd the cntarrhnl disease gains ready
access to the throat nnd lun-

gs.DOCTOR

.

J, CRESAP M'COY'
,

Lute of Hello no Hospital , N. . ,

AND DOCTO-

RCOLUMBUS HENRY
Have Offices

310-311 RAMGE BUILDING ,

Corner 15th ana Ilarncy Street*,

Omaha , Nobraalra.
Where all curable cases are treated with suc-
cess.

¬

. Medical dlwuses floated skillfully. Con-
euiur.tlon

-

, Ilrlplit's OUtAxe , Pyspopsta , Itheii-
.mutism

.
, nml nil NKIIVOUS Alldlx-

e
-

B peculiar to tliii sexes u specialty. CATAIUIII-
CUUKIH

CONSULTATION by mall or at olllre , ft.-

Olllce
.

Hours o to 11 a. m ; U to 4 p. m ; T to 8 p ,

m. Sunday Included-
.Correspondence

.
receives prompt nttentlnn.

Many diseases ure tiented huetessfully by Dr.
McCoy through the mull * , and It In thns possible
for there unable to make a journey to obtain
Hiicceisful hospital truutmeat at tlWlr home * .

No letters uniwerei unites accompanied by 4c-

in Btampt.
Addles * all letters to Ir . McCoy Jfc Henry ,

IlGoina JflO awl (Ul ItMUgu Uullllny , Ouitiha ,

Who U WEAK , NKnVOlTN. DKniMTA ;
TKU.whnlnhlsKOI.I.Vnii.l UlN'onAN
htsTKIKI.KItftvrsr hi * VIUOIl of UOI >

CBV.

MIMInml MAMIOOIKoinMiiKexlmnstln *
drains upon the FOUNTAIN * of I.IPK.
Ilre m , WKAKNEJ4M of Memory I) AN II-
.rur.NKNN in Nnritrrr , iMMi i.i.mipon:
the rAf i : . Blid nil the r. 'FK TH lending to
KAIIIiV DECAY nml perhiuu >.
TION or , should consult At ones
the VEI.EI1KATED lr.) Clnrlco , H> tnhll hed
1KM. Dr. Clarke !IM made NEHVOIIN UK-
.niMTY.

.
. CIIHOMO mid all DlH'lUOl of

the OK.MTO lllll.VAItr OrcHiis ft Uftt
Study. It mnkes XO dlillTenra WHAT you
have taken or WHO has fulled to cure you.

*8-t'EM A Ir.J4 uirerlngfroni discuses pecn-
liar to their KOX can consult with the iMurnnca-
of speedy relief and cure. Send Scents poslRgo
fet works on your dlscanos-

.iHcnd
.

4 cents tKwtngo for CrlclirntodWork * on nitiiiiliNrrvou * nud l el | .
*nte Discuses. Connultntlon , pernonnUr or br
letter , rro . Consult the old Itorlor.Tliuntntiiln rurod. OlllrcNnnd linrlor *private.lhoso contemplitliiR Marrlogo-
ieml for I r. Clnrke'ii celebrated RiililaHalo and Foniiilc. each 15c. , both lita-
.utamr

.
( * ) . Hefnro confiding your cane , consultI r. < ! IAKK : . A friendly letter or rail may
Rave future uOcrlngnud slump , and add golden
years to life.Book " MIV* (Secret ) Er-rors

¬
," too. (stamps ) . Medicine and writing*

cent everywhere , secure from < xiourS.
llours , 8to8 : Sunday* , a to 12. Addrm ,

P. D. CLARKE , M. D.
180 So. Clark St. , CHICAGO , ILU

WITH THI aioamrirr or mil
COUNtUT Wll.t , IEE IIT KXAJllNUia TIU1 lur THAI Till

CHIC AGO , ROCK ISLAND &P4CFIC! RAILWAY
Jljr reason of Its ciutral position c.OJoroUtlontollnri
Kiut of Clitcmin , nml cuntlnmu liatt t tormina !

points Weit , Mortkvrpit nml Southwott , li th * Irut-
mldillo link In that tnuitcontlnontai cjiloni vrhlcl-
iInrltos and facllltatca traxjl and trnfllo between th
Atlantic anil I'aclttc.-

Tbo
.

Rock IsUml mnln line and lirnnchc lnolmln Cht-
caffo

-
, Jollet , Ottawa , l.a Patio , 1'corla , Gtmuaco , llolln *

and Hock Island , In Illlnolii Davenport , Ktnoallno ,
Washington , J'nlrflcM , Ottum nOkMoo-n , Wet Lib-
erty

¬

, Ion a City , Pu.i Molnox. Indiana ! vWlntvnct , Atlan-
tic

¬

, Knoirlllo , AuJulwn , llarlan. ( lutlirlu Contra anJ
Council IHufTf , In lowai ( lalatn( ) , Tmiton , St .ROjitl ,
Cameron and Kan < aa CltIn Missouri : Loa > , iworth
and Atchlaon , In Albert Ixm , Mlnncapoll * and
tl. I'aul , InMInnnotni VT.itertown anil Rloui Falln , It
I akotaaml hundrcdjof IntiTmcdlato dllo* And town *.

'. 'Tho Great Rock Island Route"
Guarantee ! rprix. , comfort , certainty and caretIt )
tirrmantnt war ! distinguished for lUcicollenct. lit
bridge ! are of !tona and Iron , Ita track it of 0oM-
4tccl.lts rolling stock porfect. Its passenfftr equipment

ban all the satftr appliance * that rsporlenc iha < | roro. |
useful , anil for luxurious accommodations It u.n.itp-
aAscd.

-
. It! Exprns ! Trains consist of mipcrlor L'ljr

Coaches , elegant Pullman falaco Parlor nnd Slcppiag
Cars , nuperb Dining Cura , providing dol.clou * mcali.
and ( between Chicago and St. Joteph , Atchlnon nnii
Kansas City ) reitful Reclining Chair Cars. It < man-
agement U couiorvatlvu , Its dtsclpllno exacting
"Tho Famous Albert Lea Rou.re"

Between Chicago and Mlnnmnollj and St. I'.i U tha-
fmorlte. . Over thlj lln liolld Fast Diprevs Trains run
dally to attract ! ronorli for tourists In Iowa and
Mlnnofcota , nnd , vlaWntertownnndSlout KalU.totho
rich nnd grazing lands of Interior Dakota , Via
Srnoca and Kankakee , the Hock Island often superior
Inducements to trailers between Cincinnati , Indian-
apolis

¬

, I.afayctta and Council IiIuH's. 8t. Jonrnh , Atchl-
eon , Loarenworth , Kama * City , fit. Taut , ami Intcrmo-
.dlate

.
points. All patrons ( p iHcfally ladles and chil-

dren
¬

) rccolTO protection , courtesy and kindly attention.-
Tor

.
tickets , nmps , foldtnt , copies of WoHern Trail , at-

ny desired Information , apply to principal olMcei In
the United RUtes and Canada , or addreut , at Chicago,

R. R. CABIE , E. ST. JOHN , E. A. IIOllRCOa.
-

S. <fi D. D1VIG

1707 Olive Street , St. Louis , Mo-

.Of

.

the Missouri Stnto Museum of Anatomy , St.
Louis , Mo. , Unlvomlty College Hospital , Lon-

don
¬

, Glesen , Germany and York , llavtu
devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT O-

FDISEASES. .

Moro especially those arising from impru-
dence.

¬

. Invite all HO sulforliiK to correspond with-
out

¬

delay. Dlscabcsof Infection niul contagion
cured Mifely nnd speedily without USD of dnu-
Kcrous

-

ilrtiKH. Patients whoso discs Imvo Iwon-
nealocled , imdly treated or pronounced Incur-
able

-
, should not fall to u rlto us coucuruliiK their

symptoms. All letters receive Immediate alient-
lou.

-
.

JUST PUBLISHED ,

And will ho mailed FUKK to any address on ro-

cuiptot
-

one "-cent stump , "Practical ( lljsnrva-
tlous

-

on Nervous Debility und Physical KrliatiH-
tlou

-

," to which Is milled an "Us-suy on Marr-

liiKO
-

, " with important chapter* on dliaasoH of
the Heprodurtlvo Oricans , thn whole forming a
valuable medical treatise which should bo read
by all young men. Address

DRS , S , and D , DAVIESON ,

1707 Olive Street , St. Louis , Mo.-

UUIIU

.

U. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB.

Paid Up Capital , - $2BOOOO-
42.8OOSurplus ,

II. W. YATKS , President.I-
.MVIB

.
S. HKKD , Vico1'rcsldont.-

A.

.

. L. , " VIceProstdent.-
w.

.

. II. s. HUUIIKS , casniur11-

111KCTOIIS. .

W. v. MOIISK , Jens 8. COLLINS.-

II.
.

. YATKS. I.KWIH S. UEEU ,
A. K. TOUAMN-

.Hanking

.

Ofll-
ccTHE IRON BANK.C-

or.
.

. 12th und I'arnam Sts.-

A
.

General liankluz IJuslnoss Tranhaeto-

d.J.

.

. B. HAYNES ,

-OFFICIAL-
STENOGRAPHER ,

Third Judicial nintrlct.
37 CilAMJlKK OP COMMKKCU.

ROOFI-
NG.G.W.ROGERS

.

Composition and Gravel Hoofing-

.Ae

.

nt for Warren'i Ifetnnl Asphalt Hoofing ,
M J l UrauJ 2 MiU 3 1'lf llfailr Hooting-

..Btrtfl.
. om

. . OmiUa. Neb

. II ISTOIIt. ' ' "
BODWELL &. NlolNTOSH ,

Real Estate Dealers ,
j(0 rtouth Hprlng Stf-n * .

Los AngoloH , - California.
Dealers 111 cltv uud country property o ( all lit

. liuueiitl wfunnutlou t ucw-cota-
era frculv ui-

vuu.FOUNTAIN
.

OUT AND I= LVQ.
Incomparably thsj


